
limeGet Ready for a Good
Prepare to Help Us Celebrate

Celebration Proclamation. To Every Man, Woman and Child:
Beginning Friday morning we will begin the grandest shoe sale this town has ever seen. All shoes,

Oxfords, Pumps and Ties reduced until after the Celebration. We are after more shoe business. We want
you to give our shoes one trial. We take this means of soliciting your interest. We are not overstocked but
we have the values that make good. Come early while we have all sizes.

LailieH Tan Su.nl Oxfor.In, rvnultir t IHl at :l 00

Lailltn' Tan Calf Oxford, rtxiiUr 1.00 at . .'.2:
l.ndUV Tail Calf Oxford. rt'Kular $:1 .VI at 2.M
Ladle' Tan Toiirlt Oxford, rvijuliir .10 at M.iM

Ladle' Tan or lU-- Oxford. regular at II.A0
Ladle' or Mliwe Low Heel Oxford, regular $2.0at 11.7.1

Ladlea' Patent Leather Oxford, regular (I Oil at :i (HI

Ladle' Mink (iuil Metal Oxford, regular II. no at f:.0
Ladle' lllaek Kid Oxlord. regular $2 .to at ft. 7.1

Ladle' lllaek Kid Puiii. regular 12 .10 at ... (I.Vi
Men' Oxford at Itedueed 1'rlivn during till Mile, Come

and let our hoe until tit your feel.

CliiliiroiTu Tnu Oxford, dies S to 1, tv:iilur l.7S at 1 1.2.1

MUoes Tan Oxford, sixes 12 to 2. regular $2.00 at $1.50
Chilil' Pat. leather Oxfords, sUiu 2 to 5, rvstiltir

SV. at - f .lo
Mli.m-- Pat.Leather Oxford, clien 11 to. 2, regular

$2.00 at '.

Clothing all Reduced for This Sale. Men s clothing,
Boy's clothing, and Odd pants.

Millinery all Reduced. Every hat, shape and flower
at cleanup prices. Every one a bargain.

Newest Neekaearfor Ladle'niid Mlsse. Itieltidm Collar,
Jabot, and Hows, direct from luanufaetiirer.
To Arrive To-da- The "V. II. Ntiform" Comet, Low
Ilimt, llxtra Long Hip, $l.,1Uauil $2.tHI griidcn.

Ladle' and Children White Cotton Hose and tilove
going fast at 10c per pair. '
To Arrive To-da- Kaetory Shipment of Sheet and
Pillow Caw, at the lowest prlee shown for year.

Ladies' White Dnek .skirt: Kegiilar 11.7.1 now 11.25

Kegulnr f.'1.50 now $2.7.1. liegular tl.M uow $1.10.

To Arrive To-da- Factory Shipment of Ladle' Vest,
In grades, 15e to 3.V. Seeial Values.

Or.Collins W. Elkins noeviiie,

Railroad Men

See Opportunities NEWPORTThe Cash Grocery
George Whiteis, Prop.

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables. ,
Bedrock

Prices.

V.. M. KLKlNM'lMlllnrD. F. Ktewakt, Vlce-I're-W. A. Booth. Prea.

sent figures of abnormal produc-
tion.' In this way the possibil-
ities of the interior can be pre-scn'e-

in the fairest and most
accurate manner, and i m m i

grants coming to the state in

consequence of seeing the car
Cinnotbe disappointed.

Close attention will be given to
r uting the travelling exhibit.
Past experience has demons
trated that it is not possible to

bring a farmer from a mountain

section into a prairie
country and expect him to be
successful. The reverse rule al-

so is true, aud in the future ef-

forts will be made to avoid hav-

ing farmers from level states
settle on hilly ground.

As Central Oregon is prima-
rily a stock and grain country,
the greatest activity will be di-

rected toward bringing men ex-

perienced in those lines into the
state.

Definite action toward stocking

Crook County Bank
PR1NEVILLE, OREGON

Statement of the Crook County Bank of Prineville, Oregon, at rendered to the

Superintendent of Banka, June 7th, 1911

On their recent trip through
Central Oregon officials of the
Northern Pacific Railway learned
for the first time what advant-

ages and what opportunities that
xast, undeveloped iuterior em-

pire contains.
They marveled at the rugged

beauties of Deschutes Canyon,
at the remarkable feats of engin-
eering necessary to build the
railroad through it to the pro-
ductive tablelands above, then at
the wonderful stretch of agricul-
tural territory which was the ob-

jective point of the rail construc-
tion.

Now that the railroad has been
built more than 100 miles south
from the Columbia river, with
assurance that it will reach
Bend early next fall, the great
est apparent need that impress-
ed itself upon the Northern Pa-

cific men and the Portland news-

paper representatives accompa

YAQUINA BAY
Oregon's Popular Beach Resort

An ideal retreat for outdoor pastimes of all kinds. Hunting,
Hsbing. Boating. Surf Bathing, Riding. Autoing. Canoeing,
Dancing and Roller Skating. Where preliy water agate, moss
agates, moon-stone- s, carnelians cm be found on the beach.
Pure mountain water and the best of food at low pi ices. Fresh
fish, clams, crabs and oysters, with abundance of vegetables of
all kinds daily.

Camping Grounds Convenient and Attractive
With itrict sanitary regulations

Low Round-Tri- p Season Tickets
From all point in Oregon, Washington and Idaho on sale daily.

3-D- ay Saturday-Monda- y Tickets
Cowl going Saturday or Sunday and for return Sunday or
Monday. Call on any O-- R & N. Agent for full particulars
as to fares, train schedules, etc; also for copy of our illustrated
booklet, "Outings in Oregon," or wite to

Wm. McMurray,

Liabililias
...$I25I.X7(.-1- I CnptUI paid In full

'A'ill..'i:l HurpluK
U.WH I'lKllvhli-- prollu

Aihu
tHnHtHl DlwouuU
Overt run
Kurnluirr unci flxtun-H....-

ll,.!,l L!lU.

.. flH.0On.IKP

lu,'U. '

S.B'.ll
IIII.1IJ.7...Timm

Cub m hand and dot from banka $47,809.95
f IHH.UII0.UH

NO MOREan exhibit car exclusively with
Central Oregon products has not
yet been taken. If it is not de Freight Troubles!cided to devote an entire car to
the interior, each of the several
cars that the Northern Pacific
has on the road every year will
be required to give more space General Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.
and attention to that region C i!9 It

The Orison "Trunk Railway is o,t:n for buHinesa to Opul City, just north
of Crooked Kivcr.

The Jones Warehouse Company
GEORGE A. JONES, Manager

will handle all freight at Opal City for the railroad. The old Slianlko

Moody Warehouse system will he employed. Merchants will get their
goods promptly and without inconvenience. OPAI, CITY wfll be the

freight terminus for IX) days more. Have your freight consigned in care of

J. G. Woodworth, of St. Paui,
traffic manager of the Northern
Pacific, was enthusiastic in his
estimate of the future possibil

nying them, is people. Practi-
cal farmers of sound sense and-plent- y

of experience are wanted,
and the Northern Pacific, which1,

through its t in the
Oregon Trunk Railway, is eager
to develop the county, will aid in

bringing them to Oregon and lo-

cating on farms in the Interior.
Filling a Pullman exhibit car

with. Central Oregon products
and sending it out on a tour of
the east in the same manner that
other sections of the northwest
have been exploited is now

being considered probable as one
ot the means to be adopted to
win immigration for the terri-- t

o r y tributary to the Oregon
Trunk.

Great care will be exercised
in stocking this car, as it is de-

sired to obtain only such prod-
ucts as represent the average

'ONES
Errors in Titles

Are being constantly found by our examiners. Before at-

tempting to close a deal for real estate either as grantor
or purchaser see us. We may save you considerable ex-pen-se

and delay.'

PIONEER ABSTRACT COMPANY
(Member Oregon Association of Title Men)

Address communications to ItKND, OREGON.

ities of the territory the excur-
sionists traversed, He realizes
that the country is not superior
to many other well developed
districts in Oregon and Washing-
ton that have become famed as
fruit, stock, grain and vegetable
centers, but he believes that it
is capable of matching the record
of any of these and because of
its size would receive a propor-
tionate amount of attention.

"What Central Oregon needs
more than anything else is peo-
ple," said A. D. Charlton, assist-
ant general passenger agent.

He will join with other officials
of the Northern Pacific in an or-

ganized and persistent campaign
to induce people to enter.

House and Lots for Sale.
Good house and three lota,

with barn snd outbuildings; on block
rom Main on 2nd street, at reasonable

For Sale at a Snap
A neatly built cottage papered sud

painted, with 4 rooms sod pantry and 2
lots 80x170: will rent for $12 month.
A pleasant home tor $800 cash. Call or
write to the owner, Peter Msstenbrook,
Prineville, Oregon.

The Home Bakery.
Freeh bread baked daily. Tastry or-

ders promptly filled. Hot coffee and
sandwiches served. Delivery at 11 sod
4 o'clock,

Mas, F. . Baostus, Prop.

Land Wanted.
Before July 2nd write Richard R.

Lawrence, Prineville, Oregon, fully
describing your real estate, with Lowest
cash price,

yield. Efforts will be made to
Address T, J. Fergueson, Rob

avoid freak specimens r pre 615t(erts, Or.


